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VOLUME LIii, NO. 20 , WINTHROP COLLEGE, Rock HIii, S. C. 29733 MARCH 22, 1976 
Room Registration April 5-8 SGA 
\onsors 
Muscular 
Room Sip·Ups far 1976-n will 
be held April S, 6, 7, and 8 OD 2nd 
Floor Dlllklu In tbe Auditorium. 
[He.Style dorm arnngemeats 
•,id schedule for si1u·up1. 
lnch1dln1 lllote dllplaced by th(; 
men's dorms (Phelps Anaez) and 
4th Door of Richardson will be 
aJUIOtlllced by the Student Hous· 
1a, Committee. 
STUDENTS WILL BE HOUS. 
ED AS FOLLOWS: 
UNDERGRADUATE 
WOMEN 
West Thomsnn•commoa areas 
shared with men 
Phelps Proper-common areu 
•hared with men 
Lee Wicker-all fl-. 
Richardson· ht, 2nd, 3rd Roors 
Flll!SHMAN 
WOMEN 
Graduate Women ltoaslna, Un· 
der9raduate Women will be 
allowed to alp far fhose vacant 
- In the fall. 
MEN 
Ean Thomson-common 
-.hared with women 
Phelp1 Annex-common 
shuedwlthwomen 
areas 
areas 
No 1tudenl will be allowed to 
sip far a room unless the room 
reserv3dan/breataae deposit 
(S40.00) and a slped residence 
hall contract are received by the 
Cashier's Office.due Mardi 29. 
1976. 
Present year depo1it Is not 
appllcable to ae1r1 year. Refund or 
197.S.76 room reservation/break-
age depoalt 11eu damage chars· 
es, lfq) wW be made IOOII after 
June I, 1976. 
Wolford•all Roors Appllcatloas for Roddey A· 
Rlchardsou-4th, Sth, 6th, 7th putmeats (Sammer uad Fall) are 
Roors • • now belna re~lved In the 
GRADUATE 
WOMEN 
Rlc:Jwct.m-Blh Floor, fillln1 East 
to Wat 
If Weal Is not aeeded for 
- - · 
Houslna Office. 
The followlna schedule will be 
obsrved for room lip·IIJII' 
Mciaday, April 5-9 a.m .. Jl 
oooa: I p.m.·S p.m.•Repstrallon 
of all students wllo are uepln1 
their ume room. 
INIIIAfllD-... - ........ - .............. ..... Dellarc... .... -s......, ............ ._..7. 
....................... r-Cncl:a, Dr ....... Saillli, ~ 
»-la, DtnW KN, M-, '-deY-., ,_ P I I 11131, ....,_ 
Tuesday. April 6·9 a.m.-12 
noon-Realstratioa of students 
beina displaced (Trom 4th Roor 
Richardson and Phelps Anne1I 
Tuesday, April 6·1 p.rn.•5 
p.m.-Re9lstratlon of Graduate 
Students 
Wednesday. April 7.9 a.m.-12 
_, I p.m.-S p.m.-Resutnlion 
or other students by credit houn. 
Thursday. April 8-9 a.m.•12 
noon: I p.m.·S p.m.•Resistration 
of other studeots by credlt houn. 
HOURS WILL BE POSTED IN 
CAFETERIA AND DINKINS A 
WEEK PRIOR TO ROOM RE· 
GISTRATION. 
This year students will be 
llble to choose visllalloa houTS by 
the followln1·plaas: 
Plan A·ao open house 
Plan B-open house on weelt 
ends·Friday·Sunday-12 noon-2 
a.m. 
Plan C-open house weekdays-
Monday-lbursday-2 p.m.-7 p.m. 
open house weekends-Friday• 
S..nday-12 noon-2 a.m. 
Plan D,opea house weekday•· 
Monday-Thursday•ll noon-10 
p.m. 
open house W'!elr.ends•friday• 
Suaday-12 noon-2 a.m. 
The plans will be offered as 
foli-a: 
East Thomsoa-lst Roor·Plan B 
2nd. 3rd, 4th n-s-Plan,.D 
Richardson-1st Roor (Eut)-Plan 
A 
h.t noor (Wesll-Plan C 
2nd Roor·Plan D 
Jrd Roor-Plan B 
41h, Sth, 6th. 7th-Freshman 
women houaln1 
8th Roor-Oraduate students will 
vole for plan in fall. 
West Thom<on-lst floor-Plan B 
2nd Roor-Plan D 
3rd Roor-Plan D 
4th Roor·Plan C 
Lee Wicter-lst Roor-Plan D 
2nd Roor (Main Hall._Plan D 
2nd Roor (Short HaD._Plan C 
3rd Roor-Plan B 
Pheltn-lst floor (Main parlor lo 
Joynes e1itH'l~n C 
I st Roor (Main parlor to Annex 
cait>-Plan 8 
2nd Roor•Plan D 
Jrd-Roor-Plan D 
Dystrophy 
o_.y 
by Shella Nolan 
SGA wlll apoasor a Muscular 
Dystrophy Day Satarday, April 3 
beslnnina at 2 p.m.. ua~ 
Mara-t WUI~. pcaldeat. 
"Tea to fifteca clubs and 
or1aaizat1o·as oa campus have 
already agreed to putklpale In 
!he camival and we e11pect 
more." wmi-Nkl, 
<kaanizations will set up 
booths wherever Ibey desire OD 
carapu•. There will be small 
donation claaraes al the bootlas 
with all proceeds dolna to tlae 
Mu54"111ar l>ysUophy Flllld. 
Some or the dabs whlcla have 
Should there be questions, · already announced their partlci· 
please call: Marsha Hurd-Eat. pation are tho Art C•b. Tri Bets, 
3127. Chaim,u Student HouMn8 Winhecoa, the SodaJ Worlt Oab, 
C0tnmlttee Alpha Lambda Delta. and Dialtins 
Proiiramraing Board. 
"Some organlutiou will ,-
vlde llell- ballooaa, a bln10 
booth. a plant sale, pat banana 
splits. ano-cones, and flower-ma· 
ltln1 booths." Williamson aid. 
The dance theater will alao 
present a show at the c:amlval, 
accordln1 to WUliamson. 
"We'd like to have a larae 
tumout of faculty, staff. students, 
and the community for MIIICUlar 
Dystrophy Day," Wllllamson 
said. 
If the event provea to be 
successful. ii wlll become a 
fCIUluly scheduled event on the 
Winthrop calendar. 
SGA also sponsored vot1a1 for 
a school muc:ot, Wednrsclay, 
March 17. Students uad facalty/ 
staff chose three ,f nine 
nominations made by the Mascot 
C0tnmlttee. 
Thia Wedaeaday, March 24, 
tbe campus will clloose frvia the 
fallowlas: SANDI.APPERS, CA· 
RDINALS, or EAGLES. 
''Tho - wlD represent 
Wlat!uop on all oc:ct,s!ons," 
WUlla-= oald. 
After the mucot la c:bosea, 
stadeata wlD vote CID a puticalar 
1raphlc representation of the 
mascot. • 
PAGE TWO TJ/ news MARCH 22, 1976 
Coleman To Show Work 
Of Independent Filmmakers 
'Wbcll r..., && May Jw 
Colemu fint beld a fesri.-al of 
die w&rl of ladepeadeDI ftlm• 
rioas ro Wiarbrop Colle1e oa 
Tbanday. Mardi 111. 
mam5. * IDDl.. - fram rbe 
creel wbkll raa rbroagb ber 
farm. aad die Smtiq Crul: Film 
Celebntioa was bon. Ms. 
Colemu briaas a collecrioa of 
films fram die tasr he Celebn· 
ffeld finr in die mid-sizries OD 
ber farm aear Greeawlc. Te,ia.. 
essee. rbe Sialiaa Creet Film 
Celebration bas siDClo IDOftd to 
Vaadetbih Uai•enity ia Nasb· 
,;ue. It bas become rbe lar1esr 
C'Ollferalr:e/reso.al ia the SOOlth• 
I 
GOING UNDEll. . .NeWq llu ....-,4 __. lie 
a ef !lie SI. Law.-e Riffl' te ..S llew .._ ~ 
...... eae&NC:, sllutiN. h"sja part ef nler fa 
_. escMrmeat ia ta ia lsluoh am_. Altsallria 
a.,,N.Y.adl C C 11w.Oa&arie.<"......_ 
Intramural Standings 
4 
Mar. 1-4 •:is tbe fiaal weet of lntramunl llastetball . ..-diag 10 
Evuis IJtowa. direc1m ol ia1ramunls. 
rmaJ s1alldiap: 
WOr.D!N'S UAGOE 
Flylag Elbows 
SllooCing Sim's 
Saal Palnll 
Miat,trT-. 
l'abody Pla,as 
llabCWeftaS 
MaaMamm 
Hswb 
7-0 
b-1 
S-2 
4-J 
3-4 
2·S 
1-6 
0,7 
MEN'SUAGUE 
Bluegrass Bazzards 
facally 
Day SIDdeal a-po.. 
8-crs 
W-dlie ud The Boys 
Diuias Da.glmats 
O-..-.HiDGug 
~-.Iotas 
76en 
TbeHoop 
IM 
l!-9 
~17 
BAWKS 
1411 Dn Pana.. 
IJ9 ladyTacbr 
109 Dam,L,-
108 Tricia Md>ould 
100 Bed: EilamaD 
GBr 10GEIIIDS 
WOMEN: 
KEN, 
1211 
12D 
1111 
11!1 
123 
1411 
a., 
7-2 
7-2 
l,.J 
5-4 
4-S 
.3-6 
.3-6 
z.1 
1-8 
142 
131 
124 
123 
121 
cast. aadeadl J-displaJ$ wad< 
ol iadepeadeat tihamallen. 
Tbe Siatia1 Creet ewear baa 
piaed natioaal promiDcoce aad 
has anractal aated &Im cclebrir· 
ies. 
A painter aad member of rlle 
Teaaessee Ans Commissioa. 
Colemaa mes sdecled films fna 
tbe Celebrarioa ro iatrodaee 
iDdepeadeDI filmmaKia& to _. 
muaities. sdloals aad uamnities 
""""ai-t the Solltl,. 
Admissioa is fra, for die Roel 
Hill preseaiarioa. scheduled at 11 
p.m. ia Kinan! Auditariam. Tbe 
"-•1 is pan ol tbe ccatiDulaa 
ladepeadenl Americaa rilm-
maten series. sponsored b:, 
Joynes Cenrer for Coallaai•& 
Educarioa at Wialbrop, rbe 
Greenville Coualy Museum of 
Ar1. the Columbia An Museum 
and the South Carolina Ans 
Commisuon. MARY JANE COLEMAN 
Men's Golf 
'Healthy .And Growing' 
by Tnaa Manllews 
T'ie Wialbrop Mea"s Golf 
Team is _. ia i1'i second :,ear ol 
ellisrem:e aad acr<irdiag la C.-11 
DaYid Gover. tbe mea"s 1olf 
prc,gnm is bNltlly aad .-,;,,a. 
Dr. Gover fttls rbar ia ontcr for 
aay cdle&e ta become outJUDd. 
ing in aay spoct. it is aecessar:, ID 
··10 the scholarsbip rauad." 
However. accordin1-ta Gover. 
with the quality of 1olf thar is 
played ;,, tbe uea ol higb KtlDols 
and with the npected iDc1ase la 
male earollmear. there is no 
reason wby Wiatbrop caa aor 
baw a coarim&ally goad team ·-frc,m lime 10 time ba"e reall:, 
czccpCioaal golfas repmntia& 
die school. 
Goler"s per-' goal is ID haft 
a lrip-qulit:, ......... wirbout 
scbolanbips. By higb quality. be 
refers ID die opportllllit:, to tram. 
~ ia--lS aad 
.. pla:, &ood teams :>11 &DOC! 
caarses. •• 
This year w,arbrop is • 
---ol die !'Celioul Auacla· 
rioa ol lallOICOllegiarc Addeticl 
CNAIA). Tbi~ baa remporanly 
liaited 1be aamber of persoas 
eligil,le ID play aolf al W"mdlrop 
became ol die NAIA replatioas 
oa elip,ility. Mcmbenbip la the 
MAIA. !I-ewer. is eapected to 
srrengtbea rbe program in the 
loa1 na by perminia1 the ,olf 
team to panicipare in toaraa· 
- aad b:r afllaC1ia& prospec-lne Flfas iarereste:1 m piala1 
sure aad na~ recapmoa. 
Dr. Gover is ialerested ia 
F'riaa iii tGUcb witll any ltlldeal 
wbo """1d lite ID 11J oat for die 
lam. Ho, is a lilde ~ It.at 
rbae -, be sladelrts wbo CIOllld 
belp die aolf -· bar wbo are 
afraid ID ny oat. Dr. Gower will be 
slad 10 discuss eli1ibili1y rules 
widl ...,,_ iateresred ill &olf aad 
panica1u1y lbose ID!erakd ia 
joiaiag 1k leam DUI year. 
WIN1IIIIOPGOU''IZ.Ul-6al-, ... ~ -~ .. 
._. ... e..ta Dna c;..., aa.. W_. ef Fert Mil_...._, 
~....... __._,Dani Aaillr.. ......... 
._,..___,.._1111.~hadle ..... _..._....__, 
Fat Mia, Fnu ~ef ._.1111 ad W. ,-.-, .... Ba 
Diatins Pro1nmmin1 Board 
will sponsor aa INFORMAL 
INraRVJEW IDllisht. Mar<h 22. 
at 8 p.m. ID Diatias Au~1orl11m. 
Sludenls caa liar II!~ plarforma 
ol all caadldales aad may direct 
lllelr questions ta Ille caadlclates. 
"'Scadeab are reminded of the 
t'inkins eleclloas which wltl be 
held Wedaesday. Mar. 24."" 
said Sandra Pldde. board vice 
,-ideal. 
Tbe l'ftlsnnuaiDa Board will 
spoasor a lrip 10 lhe Columbia 
loo this Sarurday. March 27. 
Sludeab iDtermed can sllll slr,n 
up la tbe Direclor· ... mce. Detaii, 
concenl111 lhe rrlp may be 
obtained from the same office. 
Mar. 2J-27 Is Movie Week. 
accordlaa to Sandra Pldde. 
Dinkins vice preslcleat. 
films will be shown in Tdltnaa 
Auditorium ar 7:30 p.m. Adlnis· 
slon will be 50 :ents for studeats 
and SI for the public. Mo\"!es ID 
be a11own are: FRENZY, Mardi 
23, REBECCA. Mareb 24; aad 
NORTH BY NORTHWEST. 
March2S. 
Friday, Mar<b 26. a ftee ~. 
THE STEPFORD WIVES, will be 
,hown In TIilman aad anorber 
f'ltt movie, HORSEFEATHERS. 
will ::ie 11'-n 1111 p.m. Mardi 27 
In Dlntlns Auditorium. fallow"'8 
Junior follle5. 
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Physical Edu~ation Has A History T~o! 
.Cheryl Carnes:------....... - ....... ---------------------------
lmaalne you are a student at female whims. 
Winthrop durlna 1895. You are la the beainnlna, the om1111· 
registerina for duses and see the slam wu located in the basement 
course "Phys,.:al Cullure." Now, ofTlllmaa. Althouah the space 
would that be la the music wa1 limited, cla11es were held 
departmeat or In the art durlna two periods per week In 
department1 Guess again. Physl• which sludents ~ived lnstruc-
cal Cullure was the name of the lion in physical cullure. 
Physktl Eduution Department Later a swlmmlna ;,ool was 
when It first beaaa on this built directly under the present 
campus. porch of the administration 
Physical Culture was a put of baUdiq. Althouab It prorided a 
the Normal Department which place for the aids to swim. no 
sou1ht to live sludeats a liberal . formal lnslnu:lion in swlmmin1 
education u well as a certain was offered. 
amount of illl1nlc:1ional theory to The first director of the 
prepare them to teach. department WU Miss Ada Wolfe. 
Every student was ~ulred IQ a paduate of the Boston Normal 
take at least one course In the School ofGymnutlcs. Miss Wolfe 
physical culture ~ unless was well qualified to heaa the 
excused due to health by the department since ber alma mater 
colle1e p~yslclan. Indoor and wu one of the best Institutes of 
outdoo: exercises were required it's kind in the country. 
in each course. Students •ould Durin1 the early l900's. the 
bealn with free atandlq eaerds- department added bOwilna. bas-
es and advanced to the use of tetball, tennis and 1olf to the 
apparatus as they 1ained more curriculum. HWna and blcycllna 
still. clnbs becamL Important across 
Pupils enrolled in the d4ses the campus. 
were required to wear special In 1904, the department saw 
physical eultwe suits. These suits the addition of a 6-hole aolf 
were quite different from the course on eampu. However. dlle 
"1reens" at Winthrop today. to improper care. the course wu 
They consisted of tops and not very useful. . 
divided skirts with colon var:,ln1 in 1910 another chaqe acair• 
fmm blact to peen lbrou1hoat red. Thia time la name. The 
the history of tbe department. physlc;al cullure department wu 
At Ont many 1lrla were separated from the normal 
apprehelllive about enrolllna in department and became the 
the phyalcal tulture cluses. One Physical Education Department. 
1irl alieaedly told the ct'lleae The Ont P. E. major was 
physician that her female body established in 1918. The major 
could be harmed throu1h such Included 8 tbeGly courses, pnc-
strenuoua eaerclaosl Bat the tlce tachlna, and three courses 
c:ollrses still snnived despite in sdence and hypene. Only an 
n. ftnt .,. ..... _., W'llltlmtp ... •-tect .. Ile 
....... te1. ... ,1111a111m ...... . 
The ~mon Tr~e 
NOW OPEN 
pants, tops 
Great Savings 
51S Cherry Rd. 
former locatlon of Jean Scene 
A.8. dearee waa offered in the 
brJinnin1. The lint four majcn 
padaated in 1920. 
As the pby1ical education 
department ezpanded. ihere de, 
veloped a need for a new 
a:,mnuium. In 1915 Peabody 
(lym was completed. There was 
ample apace for IIYIIIDUtics and 
other indaar sports prorided by 
the new bulldla1. Features 
included a pool. a locker room 
with 1.500 laden. and 60 s1-er 
stalls. The department saw the 
nttd to prepare students for new 
cbaUenaesinphysicaledacation. 
In 1945, the department eapand-
ed to include curriculum prepara· 
lion for physical. therapists. 
remedial physical edueadon and 
camp pNIJll'lfflmln1. At the sam<' 
time, a B.S. dearee became 
available to studenta. 
Durtaa the slstla. field bac:11· 
ey, soccer, apeedball. tnmblina, 
volleyball, b&dmlataa, and danc-
ing ezpaaded the cunicaium. 
Thia allowetl P. E. majors to be 
placed to1ether for activity 
courses dmina their freshman. 
sophomore years. 
In 1962. a nine-hole 1olf coane 
was donated to the collep with 
adjacent drlvla1 ran1e. New 
tennis courts appeared on cam-
pus. and the depar1meat acquired 
the use of Withers Oym. 
lntettollepte competitive 
sports pro1ram1 were added in 
1969. Thia included competition 
In basketball, volleyball, hoctoy 
and tennis. • 
Today the Physical Education 
~ 
SWEii SIX 
SUNTANNIN& SELECTION 
1.uJwio111 llffllln1 oils, pis 
and lotions far ..,.., tr,e al 
llil. re, 1111 illliaill1 tan 
throup tlle finished dirt, ' 
1111111111. 
aeeb to serve tho Wlathrop 
C-nity by prepulna teacb-
en for all levels, by h""plna 
studen~ acquire atl1ls to enablt. 
them ID bep a certain amount ol 
ntne11 throa1hout life and to 
prepare student& for physical 
therapy and eamplna jlrasrams. 
The depertnMnt bis eapudod In 
the years aha CIHdaeatiaa, and 
-1ac1Ddes sports for males and 
females. The addition of a llew 
pool I• P9body will help eapand 
the aquatics prosram. 
Ye)I, ·the physical education 
d~partnlent bas a rich herltap at 
Winthrop, but the future loots 
briaht. We may see h a-Ina to 
include a collsetim, mascots and 
bil pme weekends. 
• aa, 
... 
Winthrop College Store 
Dinkins Student Center 
PAGE FOUR 
I ec1itoria1s ~'<> I 
Closing The Gat,es: 
Another Side 
&Illar'• - Ar.,, weob .... • ......W ........ • TJ 
wWdo ........ lentaa. _,__ .... u .... 
n. ................... 1!7TJ~~T-
......_.,._ • ...._....,.... ..... _ _...lalo 
w.U wetdi-.W.rta1, u ll 11 bue,11 - M,. Mauloewc' 
,--ii eapcl TJ ..- lloM Ille W....., ---'ly 
................. _., .... ,_, .......... __ 
el pnfereaee-.. u "le&len la lite e,ll&ar" calaaH are 
............ .., ........... __ 
Cair1pus Security is receiviD1 COll5iderable criticism ri1h1 
now <ODCenliDg the d05ingd all pies al 6 p.m. (e1cep1 main 
gate). II is arped that access to campus can still be made 
through the main pie. and entrance also an be made by 
walking onto campus lhrou1h side 1ates provided for 
sbldents travelina on fooL For these reasons Hd others, 
many studellts feel that all pies should be left open lo make 
nits and e1llraDces to campus mon, convenient for sbldents. 
This is soond reascaiJl1 on the one hand and I rnusl confess 
that I oacc was oo,e o( the advocates o( this type o( reasouing. ff-. on Wednesday. Feb. 25. atabout9:1S p.m .• I left 
Tillman Adminis1r&tion Buildina 10 ao back lo the dorm. I 
parked my car in the second row of the gravel pit; belo .. 
Richardson Dorm. p out and started walking towar~ my 
donn. Before taking more than Sor 6 sters. a man appeared 
on the road before me. appn,limately 20 fl. away. He rolled 
down hi!I window and instructed me to come 10 his car. 
Petrified and alone. I ran. foraetting to notice the particular 
chncteristics of the car <>< the man. Campus Security took 
the descriptions that I remembered and attempteo to find this 
person. 
I - feel that if Campus S:,airity can limit the number of 
intruders by locting side ptes. maybe students shoold be 
,_., sappor1ioe--iJI spite of any inconvenience. Besides 
limiting the number of unauthorized cars on campus. 
regulation o( these c::vs can be better e1ecuted Mth .'C\.'CSS 
available throu1h only one pit. With as much actMty on 
campus as there is al night (slretchin1 all across campus). I 
am now pteful fo. S«urity and the service lilat it pttl'orms 
on our campus. It '1111y has lo happen to you 0< one o( your 
friends lo make you see the subject in an entirely different 
li1t.1. 
I 
! 
i 
I 
I 
~--· 
T J / editorials MARCH 22, 1976 
The Rib. 
Arabs, Israelis Join 
In Condemning Sexism 
Laura E. McG:.iire-------------
Arab and lsl'aeli ,..omer 
have taken a great ste;, 
forward in the world-wide 
strvgle for the alleviation of 
se,ist oppression . At the 
International Tribunal on 
Crimes J.gainst Women, a 
five-day conference held in 
Brussels. Belgium, female 
delegates from four Arab 
countries and Israel joined in 
an unprecedented joint state-
ment condemning selist prat· 
tices and policies Mthin their 
own homelands. This is 
believed to be the first time 
that an international forum has 
witnessed Arab and Israeli 
criticism o( their own, rather 
than each other's, societies. 
· ·we understand that our 
oppttSSion is by men and not 
by opposin1 nationalities," 
said the jnint statement. "The 
dialoaue between Arab and 
Jewish women that has beaun 
al this llibunal shall continue 
•·.ithin the framework of 
international fe;:,inism. •• it 
contin!1cd. 
This development <0ntrast.s 
greativ with the 1975 Interna-
tional· \Yomcn's Year Confer· 
encc in Mc1.ico City. whcrr 
Arab womc~ joined in con-
demning l,racl and Zionism, 
and v,:1lkc'1 out when Leah 
Ra ,in . the wife of lsrad'c;. 
princ minister. rose tJ spe,k. 
The dele1a1es seemrd little 
c•.mcerned vdrh women's issu-
es as such . At the Tribunal . 
however. it app,,ared that the 
time had come for w<lmcn to 
oiddreu themselves to thcs~ 
issues which directly and 
uniquely affect the members 
of our sea . 
t, •aeli delegate JoAnne 
Waron clai.-.1 that equollty ~ 
the se1es is a myth in her 
country and pointed out that 
seventy percent of the women 
are housewives. Women cm· 
ployed outside the home earn 
an avera1e forty-three percent 
less than men in wages and 
wO<k only at jobs accepted as 
"Women·s work.·· Further· 
more. the Knesset (parlia-
ment) is only ei1ht percent 
female and local government 
is practically all-male. She also 
char1ed that Israeli authorities 
pressun women to have more 
.:~ildren and to act as men's 
servant~. 
Th,, romplaints of the Arab 
delegates centered on acts of 
violence carried out bv men 
against "'omen of th~ Arab 
nations. The d~le1ate from 
Yemen denounced .. honor 
crimes.'' or situations in which 
a woman held to be guilty of 
dishonorins ::~r family by 
in•ppropriate se1ual behavior 
is stoned lo death bv malt 
members of the family. Th i; 
cruel custom has survived 
sineo, Biblical times. She also 
denounced the tradition of the 
""bride price."" by which Arab 
families sell their dau1hters 
into marriaae while they are 
childn:11. The dele1ate chimed 
that most Arab women are 
kepi in a status of illiterate 
<ervitude. 
The Tribunal itself begau on 
Thursday. Mareh 4, and was 
atten~ed by more lhu six 
hundred women from twenty-
,;, countries. The list af topics 
ranMed from 1ang rape to 
unpaid housework. French 
feminist writer Simone de 
Beauvoir spoke al the openiJig 
session . sayin1 that, "Tbe 
status imposed on women 
leads . .. to unacceptable 
crimes asainst the human 
person . There is no legal 
proteclion in most cases. . .I 
hail iu ii the start nf a radical 
decolonization of women. '' 
Though it received far less 
press coverage that the IWY 
conference. the Tribunal has 
mad~ a much more si1nificant 
aml fundamental contribution 
co international feminism. 
P,·rhaps !he fact that IWY 
itself was spon,ored by the 
UN. a mate-dom1>,ated body, 
while the Tribunal was more of 
a women-i.1itiated effort, from 
\.\'hich men were banned and 
male joeirnalbts were restrict-
ed 10 lhe openin1 session and 
• dail:; briefing, has something 
lo do with this. As lon11 as we 
are defined aoo! confln~d by 
male standards, womea :•~ 
hope for Ullle prosress in our 
struqle. 
To be most effective, some-
thing done for women should 
be ~one by women. 
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Another · Piece Of Trasli 
Jlm .. GOCl'ICl------------------------.....;_------~:-,-.....;.--.i::-
ADJOMwbr!id..10~ 
that bleedlq .. la* a Adle/I 
111111!1 -' bo craay, rtplf (I 
even ezplalned to blm about 
the Hindns and everi~ 'UI/! (or 
I just started pGlllldlag out 
anallier ciilluma oa tluw we all 
wute our time on our spring 
vacalions and all that kind of 
jive when I decided that I 
1"'.ally don't much care that I 
wasted all that time. I had a 
pretty iood time and I saw a 
lot of places I hAve never been 
before so that's goc,d anyway, 
right? Hal 
Anyway, this way or that 
way I mean to say I fell behind 
In the columns and all and I'm 
just tapdancin1 with my brain 
at ten-thirty in the p.m. on Ille 
ni1ht of this ra1's deadline 
and J can't decide if you're 
1ettla1 tired of screamln1 
purple butterflies and other 
such psychotic meanderings in 
this space. Or what? Walt, 
that "or what" belongs with 
Ille last sentencel Somebody 
tape that toaether and throw in 
some pu11ctuatlon. Really act· 
ting played n----sentence 
structure fa1Un1: send help. 
Grshhhl 
Someday I'll tell you all 
about why Jimmy can'I spell 
or punctuate. America Is la the 
,midst of a pve educali'1r.al 
crisis and I am livin1 proof. , .I 
fear I am beglnnlnj to ramble, 
i>h my! Not only have I 
succeeded In wrltln1 two 
paralfllphs of ia:ohereat bl&· 
t:-;\!r, I've Jone it without 
leavin1 the comfort of my own 
desk! "Yes folts, you too can 
learn to ramble and blather 
with the areatest of eloquence. · 
in your own home and In only 
minutes a day! Be like your 
boos, your teacher, a favorite 
politician (if applicable) or 
even mom and dad with the 
handy dandy REBOPO-
MATIC, the double-talkln1 
wizard la the hermetically 
sealed Jar." Hey, listen, Ibis 
stuff Is pretty 1ood (not tbe 
column, the REBOPOMATIC); 
they tell me tbat wltb its 
judidous use tbere Is nothla1 
towblch oaeWOD't stoop to say 
(and after all lan't this the 
essence of progressive jour-
Where 
They, 
People? 
Docpa&udlo 
ratler PbotCJll'•pbes 
Color. Gold Toae, 
B~.iWblte 
Placement PbotCIII 
=-°"==' 
4 p.111. weekdays 
on Rode Hilr, 
WTYC 
Radio 
Dial nM, 
equests aee-1111 
nal11mf). Perhaps, perhaps 
not: It la to be cast upon the 
upward rls1q dew aad sprint· 
led to the distant l!Drlez of 
dme'1 preslent equi-. 
psshoppabl 
But ..,riously. folb. I think 
you'll a1ree the worst to be 
said about today's offerin1 Is 
that it was offered 111 all and 
I'd say there certainly seems 
to be some merit to the fact 
that you can hold tbe paper 
upon wbicb it is written up In 
front of your f~ce while you 
squeeze your 1oobs Ir the 
slUdent center. (With my luc:t 
the prinler will print "'!looj,s" 
instead of "goolls" and I will 
bave kept my 1trln1 of 
patently offensive material 
alive in T J. A litlle sidenote for 
those of you who are Interest• 
ed: Jim Good writes patendy 
offensive material in his spare 
time as well. I am told it's 
salablc. Even if It weren't I 
feel I am so naturally patentl)' 
offensive I would probably do 
ii just to tape copies oato the 
backs of old people asleep in 
the park. Nyah&hal 
A news item has just been 
handed :ne • • • Irwin Gruhaw 
of Kershaw was foiled In an 
attempt early this mornln1 to 
hold up an armored car ol the 
Burns Detective Aaency as it 
made its way d-n State 
Hl1hway I on the north end of 
Wuhaw. It Is reliably report· 
ed that Gras ... ued a Daisy 
"Purr• brand automatic 
pump-style b. b. rifle lu the 
attempt. As It tur11~d out 
Grasllaw's wife t.s aedden-
tally loaded the weapon with' 
blanks. Said an ualdentlfied 
1uard, "Thank God for the 
mistake his wife made or he 
could have torn us to ribbons. 
As it ,:u we were fortunate to 
squeeze off a few." Services 
will be held Thrnday at Ne,r 
Hope Epl9mpal Clmn:h mi W. 
Saxon at 2 p.m. All char1es 
have been dropped. the D. A. 
reported. 
Two soporific columns In a 
row now: I iallze that ("did 
he say two?") but I ~ It'll 
get better nat week; ff not. let 
me know. Since I rally don't 
havea lotpngat the moment 
let me just use thlJ space to 
say Ille T. L originals la Ibis 
paper more than bear out what 
everyone has been s.ayln1 
about him for years. • .If you 
write him a canl. falb, you'll 
be able to say you taew him 
when-and what-., wltlt all 
those character witnesses 
maybe they'll let him out. 
r.::< REDKEN 
RETAIL CENTER 
CbriaatesD, '" I think that's enou1h for • 
r loni1ht. I'm 1ettiag ,re tty 
slecpy-cald rice with mush-
room gravy ia the frlc!ge 
sloshed.down with a can of 
Blue Jllbbon; batdlal Before. I 
ID ieJ!!mce jmt lay you oata a 
tip about coluam wrltlag; yad 
can tell a P'J is la trouble If he 
uses a lot of (l's) la his 
• punctuation. Why don't yon 
spend the neat few minutes 
1oln1 back and eountiag the 
(l's). 
Lasdy. thla column pa oaf 
to B. G. for tbe ezcelleace of 
her work In the field of 
medlcl,,.., most especlally la 
the .area of bedsldl: manner 
(and fot" not having cold 
hands). May she floarlsb 
wherever she 1oes as sbe 
wases her campaign aplast 
disease (social and otherwise). 
Pb Plus Skin Care 
Protein Balr Care 
THE HAffi GALLERY 
' Prectslon cuts, 
color, perms 
104I IIT, OALLAJIT BD. PB.: aes-6411 
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Lowry Recital Art Tours Exhibition 
At WC Through Mar. 28 
Faculty Quintet 
Performs 
The faculty bra11 qu•rtet at 
Winthrop College gave two 
performaaces at Port MUI High 
School Thursday. March 18, in 
the band rehearsal hall. 
David Lowry of tbe School or 
Mu1lc at Wh1throp College 
appeared la coacert Taesday, 
March 16 at a p. m. Part or the 
coatinuma Facalty c:oacert seria, 
the program was held In the 
Wiatbrop Recital Hall, utlllzlag 
tile - I[-, Incur pipe arpa. 
Mr. Luwry, a member or the 
music faculty aad Winthrop 
College orgnl1t slace 1965, 
preseated a program or organ 
music lacludiag WOlts by Bach. 
Bu.•tehude, Pachelbel aad Hind· 
emlth. 
"lbtak Small." aa exhibition 
from Art Toun Travellag Eshibl• 
lion Service of the South Carullaa 
Art, Commission, will be on 
display through Much 28 In the 
Wlathrop College Gallery of Art. 
Opea to the public without 
cllarae, the exhibition is cuneady 
• belag s hown with the Springs 
Tnvelleg Art Show at Winthrop. 
Gallery boun are 9 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Monday through Friday aad 
2-5 p.m. Suaday. 
"Think Small" Is a ualque 
exhibition re.tunng molded c1ay, 
carved wood and stoae. aad 
exploratory creative worts which 
are the artists' expressions or the 
world In which they live. 
A performance was also given 
at l.ancaster High School lbun-
day, March 4, as part or the 
national "Music ln Our Schools" 
Day. 
Members or the quartet are 
Ned Gardner, trumpet; Grover 
Pltmaa. Freach bom: Joe Belt. 
1enor trombofte; and Jolla Driver. 
bass ll'Olllboae. 
Specials this week 
-Jlma,ylulr.t N'atalieCale 
PtloebeStloiM' 
• IIDIS..ap 
PatriSmltll 
-Ual>tOrdlnln 
Doa1111 SuanDCT 
UnallH.., 
CllldlCara 
MardlJ2-27 
111k 
tlavan. Daydruada• 
1 ... pua1,1e 
s..-lC'III-
Slltl)qroa 
Hana 
t'aceThcMuic 
Lo,,c To Lore Ye.. Baby 
Tbc .. tOf 
TbelqncU11a 
Tldo __ .,...,.._ .. lolprbfllol..,._lsWlldlap- M"" 
-m. 
All album, ... $8.98 lilt - .. on SIie at S4.99 
We %cord Cellar 
lfOCK HILL MALL 
\VATCH OUR AO FOR 
WEEKLY SPECIALS 
A Winthrop Special 
March 23, 24, 25, and 26 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
9-12 am, 1-5 pm 
TWO 8 X lO's 
TWO 5 X 7's 
Ten Wallets 
ALL IN COLOR 
ONLY 
$12.95 
334 Oakland Ave. Across f rom the Downwwne~ 
' 
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How Easy It Looks •.•• 
ACROSS FROM 
RICHARDSON HALL 
221 Cherry Rd.- Phone: 328-8201 
TJ/news PAQE,SEVEN 
\Vho/\Vhat/\Vhen/\Vhere 
U.S. Conltltutltn 
Exemption Exam 
tloaal Student Retreat will be beld 
at Toccoa, Ga., March 26-211, The 
thenle of the canvendon will be 
"Cllrlat In you, the Hope of 
The Political Science 101 (U. S. Glory." 
Coustitudon) exemption eumla- Elections will be held for state 
adco will be given Wednesday, BSU vlce-preaideut and secre• 
March JI, 3:00 p.m.. 147 tary. Other events include semfn. 
Bancroft. Stadeats must come by • an, an international bleat show, 
142Bancroftahe'adoftimetolian various BSU ,paten. aad trips 
up. This eumlaadoa will not be to HeUen, Ga., and Toccoa Falls. 
offered again uatll after tbe The-tforstudeatswilhiagto 
beglaalaa of tbe fall semester, attend the coavelltlon will be 
1976. • SIS.00. All inteni.tional students 
HEW College 
Intern Prognm 
The Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare hu 
announced the estsbllshment of • 
summer College Intern Ptosnm, 
HEW Secretary F, David Malt· 
hews states that the parpose of 
the program is "to promote 
understanding of the depart· 
ment's goals and human servke 
delivery systems while at the 
same time provljling selected 
college students a pratlcal three-
month wort experience directly 
related to their major field of 
study." 
are invited at ao cbarae, 
Tnnsportatlon wlU be provided, 
Interested students should con• 
tact Elaine Knight, at 3039. 
WC French Students 
Prepare Blcentennlal 
Projects For Contest 
The South Carolina Cllapter of 
the American Association of 
Teachers of French is s~ns 
a contest to Judge bicentenl\ial 
projects submitted by college 
students througllaut the state. 
Two bicentennial projects are 
being prepared by Winthrop 
students in the French Depart· 
mer.I for the contest. 
Karen Gambrell. a freshman 
from Mauldin. is making a 
3-dlmenslonal poster design of 
· the Lafayette Statue la Wash· 
ington, D.C. Thia monume.at 
erected la bcmQrl of the Marquis 
de Lafayette la the park which 
bean bis name. Ma. Gambrell'• 
project is belq spoas«ed by Mr. 
Thomas Shealy, Assistant Jlro.. 
fes.ar of Frach and Latin. 
The other project is belq -
by Carl MeAllley aud Marll,a 
Ruddla of Rod: tml. 1'llelr proJec:t 
Involves a taped readlaa of a 
literary dialogue written la 
Frencll by Benjacnlll Fraallla at 
midnigllt OD tljc 22nd of Oct.Aler, 
1780. The project is 'being 
spoas«ed by Dr. Dorothy Med-
lin. Praf- of FNDCh. ,. 
Winnen of the coatat'wlll be 
an-..cedand prims~ oa 
April 3, 1976 In Colupia at.the 
AATF's Spriaa ~- / 
Escape Artist Ta Perform 
The Amazing Randi, aa escape 
artist who deals wltlr ESP. mqlc, 
and m,.ion. will perform Mon-
day. April 5, at 8 p.m. ia T,Umaa 
Audilorium. 
The performance, spoasored by 
Dinkins Student Center. will be 
free to an Winthrop students with 
current ID. 
Randi. who bas appeared 
locany at aem- Unlveralty ud 
the Univenlty of Soatb Caallna, 
has also performed oa the 
natloaally telmae4 T..rpe ._ 
and die Mia ......... ud 
at the White Hause. 
Thirty andergnduato and If&· 
duate students will be chosen to 
psrticipate in this pilot program. 
Interns will begin work assign· 
meats June 14 ia Boston, Atlanta. 
Dallu. Seattle and Wuhingtoa. 
D.C. at salary levels based on 
e1perience and education. Aca· 
demic credit may be granted by 
the particlpatiag student's cor. 
Iese at the discretion of the 
IF YOU'VE ALREADY 
GOT ENOUGH 
SPRING PANTS 
cdlege. 
Students will be selected from 
four HEW regions. Applicants 
must be.full-lime Atudents at a 
college or university in one of 
those regions. Interested Win• 
throp students should conw:t the 
coordinator of Region IV. Al 
Baldwin, in Atlanta, (404) 526-
5941. 
BSU Cenventlon/ 
International Student 
Retreat Mar. 26-28 . 
The State Baptist Student 
Uaioa Coaventioa and lateru· 
ROCK HILL . 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
330 
EAST BLACK 
don't read .this 
57'!!pore 
$14 
lff20II 
Al 1IIS 
PIKI 
POLYGABS 
SEERSUCKER 1 
CHECKS 
COTTON · 
PLAIDS 
All• all, II ,au elnlady own enough pain ol aprlng panta ,au 
-·• be lnt..i.l In "'-lno that we'w Juat gotten In a 
brand new ahlpment of panta In •vary size and atyle and 
lllape lm,ol!'.allle. wa•w aot Illa rnas1 trwnendoul ll)IClal 
uls In tawn. rlOht, SllN &-18. 
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Who /What/When/Where 
PACE Test Reschedulild 
Tbe PACE Test will be given In 
TIiiman Aud!torln10 on Wed., 
Mar. 24 at 10 Lm., zatber than at 
9:30 a.m. u was orlgiaally 
annDUDCed. 
Eplscopal Center A,Uvltles 
Sunday-March 21 
7:30p.m. 
A ............ Nill based on 
Ille bed by the same dde. written 
by The Reverend Franklin C. 
Ferau-. The course is designed 
for adults who wish to b.t; 
confirmed, or who wish to review 
the basics of the faith as we 
understand It. Five sessions, on 
March 21. 28, April 4, 11. and :ZS. 
at 7:30 p.m. In the library of 
Canterbury House Wl11 be taught 
by The Reverend Grafton Cock· 
rell. 
Tuesday-March 23 
12:ISp.m. 
Mid-day Prayer and Light 
Lunch-St. Mary's Chapel.Canter-
bury Hou•e-service will be 
conducted b1 Father Beje Hinson 
of Holy Comforter Church, 
Charlotte, N.C. 
5:15 p.m. 
Holy Eucharist-St. Mary's 
Chapel 
Phi Upsilon 
Omlcran lnltl1t11 
Fifty-one Winthrop College 
students were recendy Initiated 
Into the Upsilon Chapter of Phi 
Upsilon Omicron, a national 
professional home economics 
• fraternity. 
Membership Is by inv'tadon to 
home economics majo. s 1,nd Is 
based on schola,tic achievement, 
potential leadership and pNJfes-
sional attitude. 
Initiated were: 
Janice Hogan, Nancy Jaret. 
Becky Laughridge, Elizabeth 
Marrone, Kay Martin, Linda 
Hammond, Sally Chapman, all of 
Rock Hill: Robin Abbott and Lee 
Alley of Spartanburg; Nancy 
Bennett and Mamie Lynn John-
son of Yori; Charlene Blactweld-
cr of FOl't MIii; Laura Anne 
Dennis, Pamela Harper, Carol 
Ann Robertson and Carol Sreele, 
all of Lancaster: Nancy Cox of 
Great Falls; and Linda Wade of 
Union. 
Also, Pal Collins, Lucrellia 
Davis. Miranda N'Ulon, Soiselle 
Ricks, all from Columbia: Vickie 
Ready and Sara Wilkinson of 
West Columbia; Sarah Floyd and 
Paula Poston of I.ate City: Susan 
Carson of Seneca: Bonnie Cash, 
well or Timmonsville: Debbie 
Evans of AbbevUle; 11am Faulk-
ner of Ki~g• Creek; Cynthia 
Fields of ~fflngham; Shirley 
Hawkins of Oover; Susan Hood of 
Sharon; and Susan Kennelle of 
Wellford. 
Also, Sue Love of Walhalla; 
ltaye McKinney of Mayo; Bar-
bara Moss of Jonesville: Debbie 
Mudge nf Johnsonville: Man:ia 
Newton of Greenville; Kalie Perry 
of Pamplico: Denise Raines of 
Summervllle; Amy Riley of 
Saluda; Janice Sigmon of Cl">Use: 
Judi Tolhurst of HOJ!kins: Wendy 
Warner nf Florence: Diane Wise 
nf Hartsville: Wanda Wright nf 
Sumter: an;! Linda Wolfe of 
Inman. 
Also, Janet Annas of Hlctory, 
N.C.; Pam Davidson of Camp 
Lejeune. N.C.; and Lyn Ultsch nf 
Chulotte. N.C. 
PSYCHOLOGY 
CLUB TRIPS 
The Psychology Club wlll 
sponsor a trip to Alexander's 
Children's Home Thursday, 
March 25. accor<llng to Martha 
Holder. secretary. 
A bus will leave the back 
parting lot of Bancroft at 1 :30 
p.m. and will return the same 
aftemoon. 
On April 1, the clun •ill 
sponsor a trip to the Spartanburg 
School for the Deaf aad Blind. 
The bus will leave from the back 
parting lot of 8ancroft al 7:30 
a.m. 
"All students interested in 
11olng on th: top are welcome 
whether their major Is psycho-
logy, education, sociology, or 
whatever." Holder said. 
Convene Collage To Host 
Con~rence On Women 
Converse College will host a 
one-day Conference on Women, 
sponsc,red by the South Carolina 
Division of the American Assoc· 
iation .,f University Women, 
Satunlay, April 3 on the Convene 
canqlllS. 
The Conference wU1 be opeii to 
Spartanburg, president of the 
S.C. Division of tbe AAUW. 
Jan Jordan, of Orangeburg, 
teacher counselor ancl district 
instructional coordinator, will 
present a program on re-defining 
l'lles for chUdren, cndded "Nur-
sery Rhymes 1976," from 9-10 
a.m. 
Linda Brooks, director of the 
Women's Center at Converse. 
will hold an Assertive Training 
Workshop from 10:15 to 11:45. 
Following luncheon at the 
Converse Alumnae House, two 
Colum1ila attorneys, Vicki Eslin-
ger and Lucy Knowles. wlll 
present a prasram on "Lepl and 
Economic Aspects of Women's 
Right.." , 
Ille public. Deadline for registra· Tbe Conference will conclude 
lion is March 29, and a fee of S6 ;.Ith a panel discussion on the 
wiD Include a buffet luncheon. All topic, "What Do Women Really 
conference events will take place Want?" lead by Melba Sprague 
In Kuhn Science Hall, Room 217. of Florence, AAUW first vice 
The Conference on Women is a president. Panel members will 
special addition to the annual Include Stale Representative 
AAUW State Board meeting, Carolyn f'rederlck of Greenville, 
which wlll also be held at Eslinger, Knowles and Brooks. 
Convene on Friday, April 2. Registration fer.a for the 
Saturday W11U1e devoted to Ille Conference on Women and 
Conference on Women, begin- inquires should be addnued to 
ning at 8 a.m. with coffee, Mrs. Mary Ann Palmer, 1286 
registration and ...,elcoming re- • Montvlew Street. Sputanburg. 
marts by Bettye Cecil or S.C. by March 29. 
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